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THE MORNING STAR, the oldest daily
newspaper in North Cnroliuais publish.nrr. Unnr nl" $11 rwi vpiir. St fori
six months: $1.50 for three mouths: no

thetcitfyrornbymmaiib' SerTed by caViers iu

the Sunday star, by mail, one year
x ; six luuntua, w
advertising rates may be had on

application, ana aaverusers may s- -

per they may reach all Wilmington. Kast- -
ern Carolina ana contiguous territory m
BV'U V........ IObituary sketches, cards of thanks, com
munications espousing tne cause or a pri
Tate enterprise or a political candidate ann
like matter will be charged at the rate ofSu?

Re.'erring to an editorial in the Star
ommenting upon in the

ureensDoro iews wnicn ratner re- 1

a 9 xl. TTtJl X Ijoicea at me iaea mat wnmmgion

of the State in the settlement of the
freight rate fight, our esteemed
Greensboro contemporary of Saturday
contains an editorial which we hope
does not breathe the prevailing1 senti--

ment at Greensboro, for we regret to I

. .. . ' . . .7note mat it is neither tnenaiy nor
sympathetic Jn tone, so far as Wil- -

mington is concerned.
me news puis us m tne auuuue 01 1

calling it to task tor intimating tnat
jthe rest of he State might have been
justified in stepping on Wilmington
We are also made to appear "surpris

, .av. .H5 J. - Jea max ine iews was wining 10 au- -

mit that Wilmington had been stepped
on, and by way of reply, that valued

in .
endeavoring to 'justify its

; j -

"But we confess that we cannot see
now it couid De denied. Wilmington
made a tremendous-effor- t an effort
accompanied by words that would

the rate ficht eoine until that Dort

WILL INCREASE STOCK. IT i '
111 wa nam . f r SCHOOL

made from how till doomsday.
We are willing to lay a wager that

North Carolina is the only State in
the Union that would permit and take
a part in bottling up their port. North
Carolina will reverse herself on that
unjustifiable position' when she catch
es up with Virginia in seeing and rec
ognizing the importance of a rate bas
ing port. Virginia certainly has rea
son to know it, and she' lias known
it for a. quarter of a cen'ttiry.

CURRENT COMMENT.
A CDnfession from certain Demo-

crats who ' hoped Woodrow Wilson
wouldn t dany thing would make in
teresting reading. Petersburg index- -
Appeal. . ., . .

Wilmingto'h ' scores f; another one
over its rival. Charleston, when the I

Wilmington Star points out that the
discovery of, 400 blind, tigers in the
South Carolina port . denotes only
about 30,000 jnoDulation.-- Newbern I

nn I

wiimiiBnn io niennino-- . o new line!
of freight steamers frdm that port
to New York City. It is proposed to l

Kew Vork to 'Wiilminirton and Dut on
mnre if" the hnsineas will ilistifv- it.
That. looks n is about
to realize her strategic position and
tinrt a wnv to hanrl la her own TrplErnr. I

rate problems. Kanston Free Press.

The Wake County Farmers' Union
has secured an excellent location in
Raleiffh .for its warehouse. It
will make this city the 'center of dis
triibution to its erowine: membership
i.which is - now one thnwisand. The
union is not ; an noliticst and its in
fluential members say it will never
take the step which was so fatal to
its predecessor, the Farmers' Am
ance. an organization vo which had
immense possibilities for. good along
many lines. The farmers ' union in
this State has something like sixty
thousand members and it is growing

vance, a half rate win he allowed. An-- 1 remark about stepping on Winning-- 1

nouncements of fairs, festivals, balls, hops,!. fr, cv.

Much of what has been ac
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rapidly. One'of its purposes in estab-- 1 to possess a beautiful and youthful com-lishin- e-

warehouses is tceven up mat-- 1 plexion. No matter how soiled, faded or

basing point, but the rest of thB State
nauy reiuseu 10, ugui any longer. 11
thnt was nnt stsnninr nn Wilmiinrtnn's I

aspirati0ns we niiss our guess. As to
th it-m- L ht .

1 r- -y .J f """ .j v.x.,
I it is true, that ureensboro, tor- - m

inat.ed neainst. in favor nf T .vnrhhur?
as in favor of Wilmington. The dis- -

crimination is" what rankles, and the
tirely iZlJi?.01? If lfnJf eJri"

the rest of North Carolina was in
Greensboro's boat, .but that fact mat- -
terp.d not stt all vrpnt THht it ndrlorl I" " J O J r J x -uuuageu oLaie pnue iu uie resenv--

ment of thR business men and com I

bined the forces that were fighting
for just rates."

ine iewTs seems to De arguing a
point that The Star never made; and
defending a proposition that we never
disputed. We never, denied that W1H
mington was "stepped on," for that
was too manifest frtr crnv denial at ctT

from this neck of the woods. Without
denying that Wilmington was "step- -

ped on," with a vengeance at that.
The Star's article did not aim to call f
The News to task, but to gently re

Iproach it for appearing to justify the
manner in which Wilmington had been
deserted by the balance of the State,
or "stepped on," as The News would
have it. No we don't deny it,;for it is
too plain to deny, but the worst of it

i ,
f O v i. xx ix v x x xxx x xx uu v r o

RTPTinAfl nn Olco that pnntDmnftrarv
would not? go on to say this:

i.u i x ilie nuuiu Hive lvj llcLV e litlts uas
lu& yuim. ii iiuiiirgLuu 11 mai were

ernnmntb that tn nono.
boro would be lowered thereby. But. .ie X 1 J. 1 o In uie esiaonsnment or sucn a point
would mean that we would have to

of7 ?J; m
w-iAn- a it Ior.m -

" ummgwu yiusi.'i S0""ir"K'""?r' "J ","1wuuiu ueueui uuc vv nmingion.
"Again, it is at least doubtful wheth- -

nriiminnf i i s. I

ing for Theveryth
f& ::

: - :Sport
wW&h guns

picnics, excursions, sot-m- v meeiui, puin- -
leal meetings, etc, jviil be charged under
the same conditions, except so much there- -

JLJSf? i T ?nen of etheredi- -

tors. , nmm .

Editorial and Local rooms. . No. 61. Calll??important news; or discuss briefly and pro- -
perljt suhjects . or-re- au interest, -- lire uot
wnnteil: nd. If aeeentable in every Otber
way, they will invariably be rejected un- -

less the real name of the. author accompa- -

nies the same, not necessarily ror puoiica -
Ttion, but as a --uarantee of good faith.

i orders, and postal money orders, for the
tianer should be made payable, and all

: communications should be addressed to, .' . THE WILMINGTON STAR CO.

Tuesday, October 14, 1913.

m.n't nMcnn,.fl ftf Inhhvkto O tyin -
; Raleigh wholly unnecessary?

, Among things to worry about is
that- - a lot of buckwheat flour on the

v market isn't.

The Commerce Court seems to be,-

-.

, a victim" of the silent treatment at
': the hands of' Congress.

X If you have any misgivings about
the Chamber of Commerce being alive,
just say "freight 'rates.

If it is "Made in SJorth Carolina" it
ought to be all right if you can get a
reasonable freight rate.

People who get "all run down" pro- -

: bably. don't, listen ,.forv the multitudes I

of horns that the autos blow. - J

now is not given as
, . m 11 1

I

:;T-- r v n6:
auuui ii luuiuaiu ncioi.u. i

i

"Rnsphall is railed "the National Ii

game, but it is the National sport,
wm X- T- X 1 1 3 111. Irxne auouai game is piayeu wuu
chips instead of sticks. -

.savannan wants tne irrigation vjon- - i
gress, i but wherewithal can, a dry"
nitv teen Q iriai sot f irritnrs-.-

. 0- -.
i

from having the dry grins?
h nannnp the 'snip ors nnrine' ac c, -

' . . : - r c c a.1. n 4. I

uiuuuiUKii lb uiie ui uh! uruuts iuai' ..... . .. . . .. .
talk isn't as cneap as nas otten Deen
alleged. Campaign talk is golden.

very iew .senatorial aspirants ever i

had so ernnri an excuse
.. . " c i

. tive Clayton, of Alabama, to withdraw
from a race where Jus chances would
be slim.

Homecraft is to be taught to the
girls in New York schools. So far as
homecraft is concerned, it is engraft- -

ed by instinct and is not a matter ofnu.so;r.n
--aaavjiaaca.1 avjaa..

There were many who just had to
forsake business and be at the show
grounds yesterday--to take along the
kids."

npv. tt J. v. ,T Anu Ix aacj. uu Da.jr mc w a, me 11011 ai e i

biting at Wrightsville Beach, it's a
measely shame to drag them "out of
the water.

One. of the things to refuse to wnrrv
about is the report that Great Britain
is going to build a 300-mil- e sea level
canal through Colombia, to compete
with the Panama canal.

A novelist fears that hatred is go- -

ing to be the result of what he calls
the "unrest of women." We haven't
?the slightest fear so long as most any
man can manage to buy a diamond

. ring, a box of confectioneries, or a
box of flowers.

For a man who has troubles, Gov-
ernor Sulzer is very much of an opti- -

- misL "I never felt better in my life."
. says the Governor, but it really may
be trying to keep a stiff upper lip
during the closest shove he ever had

'. in his life. ..' '

Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst is on the

;

--TuiAumttuu Huum nave ueeu vicior-iTDrc- s

Jl A f 1 J? Aa conaiuon we iacs ireigni, rate
worse than even Greens- -

b na kicked against. Wilmington
ig mo interested in securing just
iw;v,v rQtoo than chr . in vainer mndd
a ratfi haB;ne r0int. That is what an
intelligent State ought to fight for,
or it more concerns the Stater to have

t- - hacinff nftrt - than it. does the
itself We are ast0nished that

Nnrth Carolina doesn't see it. but she
will gee it gome day fof she certainly

i oc v,v.i rtr..UUglll UUt W UC o jcaio ucmiiu r n
eina in ,seeing the advantage of a rate
basing port W6 nate to tnink tnat
tne porti0n of North Carolina that has
"stepped oh" Wilmington has done so
Decause jt "didn't know it was loaded

VICTORY ALMOST COMPLETE.

President Fred N. Tate, of the
North Carolina Just Freight Rate As

.lem.iatinn ha ho on in T?fllPiVh Hnrimr" ""l L LSTtn STl"
demands of the people for relief from
treiSnt rate rtiqpriminatlnn Mr. Tate
has been thoroughly in earnest, and,
in fact, has beeruso zealous in his
contentions that he has not been alto- -

Sther tolerable of the other fellows

complished is due to his' efforts and
tne trompndniis nuhlic sentiment
against the outrageous discrimination
f, v.oc hoon nvot!,) ocrainot M,rha i,iU,v.,u.
Carolina.

Before President Tate left Kaleigh
for .his home at High Point, he was
interviewed by the Raleigh News and
Observer as to the result obtained in-

the fight for justice at the hands -- of
the railroads and as to what the rea

.wi 4. i:U1 piU&yWtS 1U1 1 C11C1 11UW J.lt5.
.Tofl.nM.it,,lH Q i imxix i aL9 ocuu x u vvwuiu uv; uticiij mi

possible fof him to express what he
believed the result finally will be,
but with the concessions made by the
railroads as to inter-Stat- e rates and
with Mr. Justice's act to control or
regulate intra-Stat- e rates, he is rather
inclined to believe that the fight is
"almost a complete victory.'' Says
President Tate:

"First of all, and while the thought
Ms uppermost in my mind, I desire to
express .sincere thanks to the General
tissiiiiiuiy lui its uuiiuiiu Kiiiuuess
and tne courtsies extended to me.
While I know our campaign and our
argument for what we believed and
sMli believe to be right, did not meet
with favor at the hands of some of
the members, still these, with only a
few exceptions,- - accorded 'our people

reputable and considerable hearing.
"'It is gratifying in the extreme to

be able to say tonight that the large
maiorky of those who, from lack of
'vnowiedge of the true situation, earl
ier in the week were unfavorable to
cur bills covering the needed reforms,
are now convinced that our aemands
tor adequate relief were based on
actual conditions as they exist

"The measures finally passed today
nave brought to our people great re- -

lief and mean an almost complete vic- -

tory over railroad influences and dom- -
nation, for which our association will
doubtless be truly thanktui, and too
much praise cannot be given the great
strong loaders in th rsenoral Assern- -

, , , , ,
in nenau -- or tne xeoDie.

.-.m. .
' ..,., v.. ii.r v.

Lu "i. "as anuoii;
accomplished, and the anticipated re
suits. The Justice intra-Stat- e freight
rate bill with the Senate amendment
ratified today, provides for. such uni-
form and fair reduction in local rates

North Carolina as to enable our
people to now build up an intra-Stat- e

business heretofore prohibited under
the ovictintr hitrh rates The oommis
sion to be appointed by the Governor

pass upon these rates and act in
the capacity of a tribunal to which the
railroads may come, should, and
.doubtless will, preclude the nossibil- -

ltY of long and tiresome law suits, and
win enaDie ine iataie to mane tne new

a. j.s i a.raes enective wuum a, very suuii

"This bill, in connection with the
reduced interstate rates wreaay

r.?" J.f in . Xr.VLegislature, .a measure
bring the relief demanded, and is cer
tainly the beginning of greater devel-
opment for every section of North
Carolina.

The appropriation wisely made. to
day for the employment of a real rate
expert, under the direction and by the

to our people another great benefit,
and puts aside any further excuse of
over-wor- k or lack of facilities in that
office. Let me say, in this connection,
that what the people w'ant and demand
at the hands of the Corporation Com
mission, is service; service that will
get results and that will protect the
farming and business interests of the

letltjtCtCI 111 IA1C IJCLU. A - AA A A A IV LIA1J A A 1 AX VI

writing has been made. plainly visible,
and a vast improvement in this re
spect may be confidently expecte3.

It remains to be seen what the ex
tent of the concessions by the rail
roads will foot up. It certainly means
a measure ot reiiet tor some portions
of the State, despite the fact that Wil- -

mington is left out in the cold. So
far-- s the . compromise with the rail
roads is concerned, it is only a partial
victory, for the terms are those of the
railroads and not" those of the State.
It is even a doubtful victory at best,
since the State had to consent for its
water points to be throttled In order to
get a concession in the interior.

It may be different as" to intra-Stat- e

Tatps. but it remains vet to test, the
UfRpafv of Mr. .Tnstire'R hill to

. .rates inside the State.
Mr. Justice's bill aims at a vital

spot in the armor of the carriers but
'tioh for the future. The railroads

piuuauiy uiuusm m wuera. ashvui- -

bly would adjourn after ratifying the
irauruau compromise, dui it seems tuai
the Legislature has gone a step furth- -

er than they expected-- . However, it
is too eany to even ooast ot a partial
victory till the whole State is relieved
"Oiu uuiuuiauuu uj tile lauiuaus

M . . I K . . n n ... .

- All our' esteemed North Carolina
contemporaries know better than to
believe that North Carolina "Can be

ijusuiieu iu any particular m making-- a

pact with a cdmbination of railroads
to keep its water points bottled
even at the risk of getting a rate bar--'

gain for the interior. It is. useless for
any paper in North Carolina to take
any such-unreasona- and untenable '

MUt' Ifl g - s

PECK HOLLOWAY
Get Your Outfit Before November 1st.

Hambura-America- n Line Will Add
Over Seven Million.

HaAburg, Oct. 13 .Directors of the
Hamburg-America- n Line announced
today they proposed to increase tne
capital of the company by $7,5U,o,uuu.

The proposal which is to. be sub'
mitted at a special stockholders meet- -
mg is declared to oe Que to me neces
sitv 01 largely increasing tne com- -

ifljany s neet or ireignt-carryin- g vessels
in view ot the opening ot tne ranama
canal and for the establishment of a
new vnein-a-- i aeiviuc

ELECT COMMITTEEMEN

Nohn T. Barnett Fills That Place from
Colorado. - .

.xeiivei. ui.. utu j.o iiuuu x
Harnett, iormer atucruey seueiai at
Colorado, --today was elected Demo
cratic National committeeman from
Colorado to succeed the late Thomas
J . .McCune, defeating Thomas Tynan.

"Barnett was backed by the State
administration, while Tynan had the
support of Senators Shafroth and
Thomas. .

r : S
Bad Complexions Are I

Now Easily Discarded
(From the Beauty Seeker.)

Kvpw woninn has it in her own hands

coarse thecutieuie. orainary. .. merconaeu
wax will actually remove it. and Nature
will substitute a ssiu as son. ciear anu
lovelv as a child's. The action of the
Wax 'is not drastic, but gentle and asree- -

lble. Minute particles or scarf sKin come
iff dfiT bv dav. vet no evidence of the treat
ment is discernible, other than the gradual
complexional improvement. One ounce of
mercollzed wax. procuraoie at any urug- -
store. suffices for most cases. It is put on
at bedtime like cold cream and taken off in
the morning with warm water. Tt is a cer-
tain method of discarding freckles, liver
snots, moth patches, blackheads and pim-
ples.

wrinkles can oe treated wnu ut-uc- uy
bathing the face in a lotion prepared ny
dissolving 1 ounce powdered saxolite in
pint witch hazel. Instantaneous results are
secured. .

'

(advertisement.)

Hello! Noshes not
jtfMgvt here:
gfyou

TODAY:
Special Two-Re- el Feature Vitagrapli :

"The Lost Millionaire."
,!The Adopted Brother" Biograph.

We Xever Kaise the Trice 5 Cents.

VISIT THE

BRAN D THEATR

5 Cents

DAY OR NIGHT.

SEEDS OF WEALTH"
1'ronounced as the Greatest . Dramatic
Story, With. a. Court. Room Scene That in
Beyond That in the Famed "Madam A,
W1H Iead Today's Bill.

SEIaIG'S "THE LONELY HEART"
This is Also a Great Dramatic Star To
day That Will Strike Fire and Immense
ly Deligrht.

THE LATEST PATHE WEEKLY
Is Also, a. Feature. In This "Weekly"
the Last. Public Appearance of the Late
Blayor Gaynor is Shown ; Also Several
Innings of the . l . Giants Game.

BOOK OF 12 TICKETS FOR 5c.
Are Still on Sale at- - Box Office.

SCHUOSS THEATRE ORCUIT
TUESDAY NIGHT, OCT. 14th.

A Girl of the
Underworld

By Jack Gorman.
A Vivid Story of New York Life.
Seats at Bunting's Drug Store,

Monday, October 13th." ,
c8,9,14-3- t

SCHUOSS THEATRE CIRCUIT
. Thursday of This Week .

Matinee and Night
"THE LEOPARD'S SPOTS"

Thomas Dixon's Masterpiece.
Magnificent Scenic Production

. Great Cast. -

MatineeJPrices.25, 50 cents and $1
. Nisrhr. PriAa 9Fv Kf ?k i
and S1.H0 fRnv'spnt 9. , '

Seats for both nerformanr-ps- i
. nnw

I . tt. . ' . . . 1 "saie at J. hicks Bunting s drue storeor14.:!f - -

SCHUOSS THEATRE CIRCUIT
MATINEE AND NIGHT .

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1Sth.
BERT LEIGH

, - IN
Jie.Sv-M.-

" .Cohan's Musical Farce
LITTLE MILLIONAIRE"

With H37ll Riima... . .

5Pces. night: Enti're, lower
""?.i -uv oxes ; ?l.50, - balcony. 50c

""""P9- - lauits bUc; children 25c.SES: .on sale at J. HicksDrug Store Friday.

i, n ... r n 3 i Ijuua( auu. k, iui uue, resaru il as I

VAr nnhtf,,! i... v, 1 J
""f"Tn "ttf a 'are of we have acquired.

Shall we stake all that we have in
hand on a- fieht. in whir-h virtorv in
auDious. ana. even it won. would be
of purely theoretical advantage ? We.. , ' iniUI uue-- uul

'The Daily News makes this state- -

ment OI ltS DOSltlOn for the benefit Of I

its contemporary, who, in spite of its
ardent support of the Wilmington totheory, has kept its head and its tem- -

pci, auu mereiore, even aunougn
wrong, still commands respect. With

n rTt.L nt? naTe
: r ""'"i6V DAiuouuu iu

ICHST. HSTiersiona nn ttle mnhvuc rF man I
a-- vj. ausuiAuuu.yo. .W I1NH I HI f ini 1 f fill I l7Tirink n a n r 1 -

least as eood as their own. this naner" 1

has no patience, and it has no inten- -
tl0 wasting more words on them."

vve would nate to see Greensboro
discriminated against in favor of Wil- -

. . . ...imngion, Dut we can sav that we
would rather see Wilmington discrim
inated against in favor of Greensboro
than in favor of T .vnp.nhiirir or nnv- oth

i J .!a al.l l . X. i . Icl '"s""" iuaL ua uau so mucn

ters by helping: in the handling of
home-grow- n 3products sd ' that prices
mav be better edualized'. - Here in
Wake we are pavmir sixty-nv- e to sev
enty-fiv- e cents for a grown hen, and
in less than two hundred miles dis
tance the same bird can be bought at
from ten to fifteen cents. Of course,
the .warehouses in the various coun
ties will carry supplies for the use of
the members. Later there will be a
large storage warehouse here. The
one now leased is especially for the
business done by the county business
agent. Raleigh Times.

WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH.

Sad Traaedv. at Clinton Mr. Hobbs
Paralyzed Daughter! Fought.

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Clinton, Nj''C.,''!t)ct.' 13. Mr. Matt
Hobbs. a former well Ttnown citi

zen of Clinton.' who has for some time
been living at Center Hill, Fia., arri- -

ed here Saturday night rOn a visit to
relatives andsuffered a stroke or pa
ralysis soon after reaching town. His
right side is, affected. . Today he is
some better- - and expects to return
home this week. His recovery is
hoped for. . . ,

.

Mrs. A. R. Bizaell suffered a most
distressing accideht. at, her home on
BeVane street yesterday afternoon.
She was subject to' attacks of epilep
sy, and one coming on without warn- -

ine. she fell into an open fire place
and was horribly .burned before her
husband, who was in another room,
could reach her. Her hair was burn
ed off, and all the uppjer part of her
body blistereo. She lingered until
early this morning when death ended
her sufferings; Mr. ' Bizzell had both
his hands seyerely'' burned in attempt
ing to save his wite. rne iunerai
was conducted this afternoon from
the family residence, and the inter
ment was in Clinton cemetery. Mrs.
JBizzell was a daughter of the late
Henry Matthis, of. this county, and,
besides her devoted husband, leaves
several brothers and sisters. She was
a most estimable and amiable woman
and was much loved by her neighbors
and . friends .who are shocked and
grieved beyond expression at the trag
ic ending of her life.

Shepard Stevens, a well known col-
ored farmer living near town, had a
misunderstanding: yesterday afternoon
with a grown daughter, who assaulted
mm with an, axe, inflicting serious in
juries, necessitating tile attention of
a surgeon, ine cause ox the domestic
disturbance is unknown.

NEW WHITE HOUSE FLOWER.

Will Decorate With it at November
Wedding, and Name it for Bride.
Washington, Oct. 13. From thou

sands of crysanthemums being grown
in the White House conservatories
and in the? '; green hbfuses at the De
partment of Agriculture for the ap
proaching White House wedding, one
anstotle of that plant family an en
tirely new creation, now being devel
oped is to be named,jaTter the bride.
Miss Jessie Wilson. j "

All the government's crack horticul-
turists who are' giving thestranger
tneir attention are mum as tots color
size or variety, but they promise it
will take first place among -- the- thou
sands of .its kind which will decorate
the White House rooms on November
25th.

Washington, Oct. 13. The Supreme
Ooiirt. CfiDVPndH fnr ita Vail form
adjourned and naid its customary I

visit to President Wilson, at the White
House. Tomorrow motions will be re
ceived, and next Monday will be the
nrst decision day. -

t

CHRONIC COLDS.

Are Contracted by Changeable Wea
ther A Simple. Remedy.

Sudden changes : are particularly
tryins: lor old rteonle: or those who
buner irom a . weakened, run-dow- n

uonuiuon? c chronic --coughs, colds . or
bronchitis, but if such Dersons would
oniy apply, common sense methods in;
me treatment ot their condition much: I

discomfort and . sufferine- - mieht be
avoided. , . . - I '

. TVln vi n i!.t 11.: A. J i Iiud myskv esseiiuai uu is i
to build ,ur strpnt?th. nnh the
uiuuu, increase, vital resistance and to
accomplish this nothing equals Vinol,our cod liver and iron tonic.

Mrs. M. J. Grimes, of Springfield,
Ohio, says: "1 ; was badly run-dow- n,

nervous and weak, and while in this
condition I contracted a heavy cold
and rheumatism. Vinol was recom
mended and I am hanDv to sav it
cured my cold and .restored me tohealth again."

Al J , . ' . . . . ' 'uiu yeopie, aencate. cniidren, run- -
uown. OVerwnrkpd nnrt tirorl won-ia- n

those suffering from bronchitis, chron- -
uougns and colds should try a bot-tle of Vinol. We will return your

iulif J.. " it qpes not. help you. RobtR. Bellamy.. n'vTw'
P. S. '.For P.P7pmn.f H.oin - "

Saxo Salve, Weguaraiitee 't "J
(advertisement.)

tne Skater advantage of Greensboro I approval of the Governor, to serve theJ5,1'a.1I .Arnrnn ration Oommission. will brine
COUNTRY TRIPS A SPECIALTY.

City Service: 4 Passengers, $LO0. V Cars $2.50 an Hour.
One-Pric- e Service Guaranteed. Day or Night. -

JOHN W. H EWt ETT k AUTOS FOR HIRE

PHONE: 879. GAFaAGeVnO. 7 MARKET ST.

smaii
AMMUNITION

THERMOS BOTTLES

AND

DUXBAK AND KAMPIT

CLOTHING.

A
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The Wilmington Furniture Co.
The old, reliable home furnishers continue to offer

Special Inducements . to those who are. beginning to
housekeep, or those needing only a few.neV pieces.

Better Goods, Better Prices,' Better Treatment, has
made this firm the Trusted Friend of the Masses.

GRELL BUILDING, 25 PRINCESS ST,

. way. She may not find the royal wel-th- at

come awaiting her in the "land of the
free" that she expected, thanks to our j

very decided views in this country on
Vundesirable citizens." . I

f- - t, t r5n ." L y er Z ,
XX4 JkUWX XX 0uuimd a weeK longer l

during the rank discrimination that
has been practiced against that North
Carolina city. We don't believe
Greensboro "would as soon be dis- -

criminated against in favor of Lynch
burg as in favor of Wilmington."
That would make Greensboro a city
out of sympathy and touch with the
spirit that ought to animate the whole

,State of North Carolina. Down m this
purely worth Carolina region we would
rather see discrimination in favor of
Greensboro than fn favor of TAvnrh- -

burg or Norfolk, and we resent as
wholly unjustifiable the rank discrim- -

ination aeainst Greensboro.
However, what on earth has the

auestion of discrimination in favor of
Wilmington against Greensboro got to
do with this subject from any angle I

it may be considered?,' Nothing,
whatsoever. . Doing justice by Wil
mington certainly would not be dis
criminating against Greensboro, any
more than doing justice by Charlotte
would discriminate against Greens

Poro - In the first place, to make Wil--
m.- nonn a rata hasina nnit wnnij-,- t

' 0 I

Greensboro. On the contrary, it would
mean Greensboro's salvation, and if
Greensboro is laboring under any oth--

known what it is to be one of a group
jumitiun poinis mat are Denencia- -

nes oE rates hased on ocean transpor- -

Preciates what it is to be the benefi- -

Iciary of the rate basins: Dort.of Nor.
101K - ancy tne iortunate, . enlight- -

ened city of Lynchburg opposing a
a t.i.v uagmg iiuii at muuuiK. ,oil tne I

. . . IirrnnTt aL.a ia 1 j:w - v ..V IIUIUALC I

against Lynchburg. On the contrary.
mjutimurs mows Detter, and the
proposition would be so absurd that
Lynchburg wouldn't even want to be
uv. - t, nuj ucuci.

the News is entirely mistaken
about there being anything wrong
with the what it calls "the Wilming- -

ton . theory." ; There isn't , any theory
about it at ail, for m the. language of
the tthistrtous'GTover Cleveland Vlt is

many of the interior points would ereLMn OTW h;,!,-.,,--

fVita hQVA IKaOTl tlamAr nn- - XP--- va.aauaus uCwiC liio
waier rates- - Ana

, they would have been entitled to them,

considerable time at the close of itslul
session for voting gratuities to the va- -

DON'T WANT TO TALK LIFE INSURANCE?
Perhaps not, but,, if you kre wise, and love your fam-

ily, you will,!; -- . ;
When you are sick, you want the doctor. If you are

not an insurance expert, you need the agent.
We offer you expert advice on life Insurance matters.

Contract made to suit your particular neerj. '
ATLANTIC UFE, INSURANCE CO.

rious employes of - both Houses aiia'l'luu- - vvny, xyncnDurg certainly ap- -

m?- - --TV- SctlAgents, Wilmington, N. C.
Woodard, Jr.,,General Agent, Rocky Mount; N. C.

oractice that should be discarded. The

-- of presentation Ibo had its place in
'the final hours of the General Assem- -
' lilv . ... ; i - i

. ', f I

Now they-ar- e predicting a severe
'Winter Decause mere was.a uraj
, crop or mast, squirrels are building l

their nests" early, animals are putting J

uu a, iicavjr tuoi ui iua , ai v...v-- v-

fit themselves .with a heavy dress or
leathers'; Isn't It a fact, however, that
it is a sign that Wilmington is coming

--without .signifying whether it .wilL be
an average Winter-o- r an extraordina-- 1

rfly cold one?
--
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50q5000 pypresV Shiiigles
'

200,000 NO. 1 PINE' LATHS. vr t- '-
'

, V"..'

TERJAU1! AND ALL KINDS 0FSBUILDING MA- -

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES AND COAL.1 ' I-
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